
® Cosmi full Color. All rights reserved. Assembled in Spain

Observations

* Only horizontal installation is 
allowed

* When installing, a clearance 
of at least 80 mm must be left 
between the top and bottom.

Warranty |2 years

Learn more:

www.cosmi.es
Cosmi > Full Color Screen

Measures:

Refrigeration system

Opening system
Black metal 

chassis Wall anchors

Thickness:  140mm
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Technical specifications: Ref. 292935

SMD

5mm

192*128px/cabinet

±5.000/ 5.500nits

≥5m

140ºH / 130ºV

≤514w

± 206w

AC200-230V

Metal. Oven lacquered

Front

1/8

3840Hz

-20º / +45º

10-90%

Included. Multilanguage

TCP / IP (network cable), USB memory 

.3G / 4G WIFI. Optional Cosmi Server

±29,8 Kg net / 33,1Kg + packaging

1035*715*195mm

14-16 Bits

LED
Pitch
Resolution
Brightness
View distance
Viewing angle
Maximum consumption
Average consumption
Working voltage
Chassis
Opening
Scanning
Frequency
Working temp.
Working humidity
software
Connectivity

Weight
Measures with packaging

Gray Scale

P5DH FULL COLOR 
LED SCREEN.Horizontal
Outdoor > Front opening

Descripción:
P5 full color led screen for outdoor use with front opening and 
measures of 960*640mm. High  visibility, durability and versatility, 
resulting in a brightness of ± 5,000 / 5,500nits

Possibility of texts, videos, images, pictograms, date, time, 
temperature, etc. And remote control though Cosmi server

Wifi, 3G / 4G, brightness sensor and optional temperature sensor.

Outstanding Features:

IP54

3840Hz ±29,8Kg
/net

± 206W
Medium 

consump-
tion

H:140º
V:130º

* Exposure image
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® Cosmi full Color. All rights reserved. Assembled in Spain

Observations:
- There shouldn´t be any deformations on the surface where the screen will be installed

- Avoid blows that could damage the chassis or the LED boards

- When leaving the screen on the ground: first support the rear of the chassis and then the front

- Is not allowed the obstruction of the air inlets and outlets ot the chassis 

- Perforations or deformations that may affect the inside of the screen are not allowed

- Mandatory horizontal mounting, when the installation is outdoors

- The installation can be only in horizontal line

* When installing, a clearance of at least 80 mm must be left between the top and bottom.
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